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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Impacts of cold stress on stringy stonecrop and linear stonecrop in northern China
Zhao Bo and L i Ji j un
College o f Horticulture , Shenyang A gricultural University , China , E‐mail : z haoz66＠ sina .com
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Introduction Grasses in Orpine family have the characters of high stress tolerance and shallow root in morphology . Due to itshigh economic and ecological values , these grasses have been embodied in city greening and roof greening in recent years . Sofar , they have become the most important plants used in roof greening in China . However , the grow th and distribution of these
plants are limited by low winter temperature in Northern China ( Zhao D .G , , ２００５ , Wang Y .F . , ２００６ ) . In this study , thephysiological and biochemical features of linear stonecrop and stringy stonecrop growing in controlled environment withdifferent coldness gradient , so as to clarify the impact of cold stress on these two plants . This study aims to provide basicinformation about extending the linear stonecrop and stringy stonecrop on roof greening in Northern China .
Materials and methods From September of ２００６ to January of ２００７ , stringy stonecrop and linear stonecrop were individuallyplanted in ５０ pots with ３‐５ individual plants each pot in Shenyang Agricultural University Teaching Base The soil in pot wasintimately mixed soil composed of field soil , sand , soddy soi ,l with ratio of １ :１ :１ . Five treatments of temperature including
０ ℃ ,‐４ ℃ ,‐１０ ℃ ,‐１７ ℃ ,‐２６ ℃ were applied . When the air temperature reached at one temperature gradient , the pots with theliving plants were put into the icebox . Af ter ２４ hours�treatment cold stress at corresponding temperature , Physiological andbiochemical indicators such as soluble sugar , proline , chlorophyll , malonaldehyde and conductivity were measured .
Results With the decline of the temperature , the soluble sugar content of the two plants raised at first , then declined thereaf ter ,and raised again at last . When the temperature declined below‐４ ℃ , the descending amplitude of soluble sugar content in stringystonecrop was lower than linear stonecrop . From ０ ℃ to‐１８ ℃ , there was significant difference ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) of soluble sugarcontent between the stringy stonecrop and linear stonecrop . Protoplasm membrane relatively increased and plasma lemma
peroxide enhanced with decreased environmental temperature , indicating that living cell membrane was hurt by hypothermia .Under severe freezing tress , the conductivities of stringy stonecrop and linear stonecrop were only ３７ .９８％ and ２３ .４９％respectively , indicating that the leave cell membranes of these two plants could keep relative stable under the stress ofhypothermia . Proline contents of these two plants rose with the decreased environmental temperature . Under the temperatureof‐１０ ℃ , stringy stonecrop had its highest proline content maximum . The accumulation rate of proline content in stringystonecrop was faster than linear stonecrop . MDA content in both plants rose too . At the beginning of the freezing stress ,stringy stonecrop was hurt more severely than linear stonecrop . Chlorophyll content in both plants declined with decreasedenvironmental temperatur , stringy stonecrop was higher than linear stonecrop in chlorophyll content .
Conclusions The stringy stonecrop was more adaptable to cold stress than the linear stonecrop . In general , the content of
proline , soluble sugar and chlorophyll in the stringy stonecrop are higher than the linear stonecrop in low temperatureenvironment , while they had very similar mechanism to cope with cold stress .
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